## STD Disposition Codes

- A Preventive Treatment
- B Refused Preventive Treatment
- C Infected, Brought to Treatment
- D Infected, Not Treated
- E Previously Treated for this Infection
- F Not Infected
- G Insufficient Info to Begin Investigation
- H Unable to Locate
- J Located/Notified, Refused Examination
- K Out of Jurisdiction
- L Other (use of this code should be documented in the FR notes)
- M Notified of Exposure, Agrees to Seek Testing/Medical Evaluation, Results/Treatment Unknown
- N Notified of Exposure, Agrees to Seek Testing/Medical Evaluation, Results/Treatment Self-Reported
- O Incidental Treatment
- P CalREDIE Syphilis Lab Summary data only: Provider Callback
- Q Initial Contact Made, but no Health Information Shared (Unable to Notify)
- R CalREDIE Syphilis Lab Summary data only: Record Search Closure
- S Email Rejected (Bounce-back)
- T Returned to Rx (only used for HD follow-up of positive tests)
- Y CalREDIE Syphilis Lab Summary data only: Administrative Closure
- Z CalREDIE Syphilis Lab Summary data only: Field Record Generated

## HIV Disposition Codes

1. Previous Positive
2. Previous Negative, New Positive
3. Previous Negative, Still Negative
4. Previous Negative, Not Re-tested
5. Not Previously Tested, New Positive
6. Not Previously Tested, New Negative
7. Not Previously Tested, Not Tested Now
8. Test History Unknown, New Positive
9. Test History Unknown, New Negative
10. Test History Unknown, Not Tested Now

## Referral Basis Codes

- P1 Sex Partner
- P2 Needlesharing Partner
- P3 Both Sex and Needlesharing Partner
- S1 Suspect 1 (Suspect with symptoms)
- S2 Suspect 2 (Unnamed contact to infected person)
- S3 Suspect 3 (Any other suspect)
- A1 Associate 1 (Associate with symptoms)
- A2 Associate 2 (Unnamed contact to infected person)
- A3 Associate 3 (Any other associate)
- PT Positive Lab Test
- O1 OOJ/ICCR Partner
- O2 OOJ/ICCR Cluster
- O3 OOJ/ICCR Positive Test
- HD Health Department Follow-up
- CS Congenital Syphilis

## Disease/Diagnosis Codes

100 Chancre
200 Chlamydia
290 Chlamydial PID
300 Gonorrhea
350 Resistant Gonorrhea
390 Gonococcal PID
400 Non-Gonococcal Urethritis
450 Mucopurulent Cervicitis
490 Pelvic Inflammatory Disease (Unknown Etiology)
500 Granuloma Inguinale
600 Lymphogranuloma Venereum (LGV)
700 Syphilis Reactor
710 Primary Syphilis
720 Secondary Syphilis
730 Early non-primary non-secondary Syphilis (previously Early Latent)
740 Latent Syphilis, Unknown Duration (code retired 1/1/2018)
745 Late Latent Syphilis (code retired 1/1/2018)
750 Late Syphilis with Clinical Manifestations (code retired 1/1/2018)
755 Unknown Duration or Late (new as of 1/1/2018)
760 Neurosyphilis
790 Congenital Syphilis
800 Genital Warts
850 Herpes
900 HIV
950 AIDS (Syndrome)